### External Motor

**Operative:** External Motor (Wiring Excluded)

**Slat Operation:** Tilt and Raise

**Air Space:** 27/32” (21.4mm) □ Argon □ Air

**Slat Width:** 1/2” (12.5mm)

**Slat Color:**
- □ S102 White
- □ S157 Silver
- □ S125 Beige

**Spacer:** Warm-Edge, Black RAL 9005

**Motor Color:**
- □ White
- □ Light Gray

**Electrical Accessories:** (Refer to VL 2.5, 2.6, 2.7, 2.8, and 2.9)

- Control Boxes:
  - □ Switches
  - □ Control Boxes with Radio Receiver: □ Remote Controls: □ White □ Gray
- Power Supplies:
- Control Boxes: □ Remote Controls: □ White □ Gray

### Interior Glass:

### Exterior Glass:

### VIULITE® Panels Required

For feasibility charts, please refer to VL 2.4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Glass Size</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frames must be square, plumb, and level.**